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A resident of The Salvation Army's Center of Hopeexplains herfrustration.

Police officer MJ.
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woman in the rrnw/t
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change the way you think
and accelerate these lives."

She said the shelter
would interfere with plans
that were already in place
for the area.

"We already had a area

plan in place," Reid said. "I
feel they (Salvation Army)
are disregarding what the
residents of the community
really want."

Reid also said that hav¬
ing a homeless shelter in
the neighborhood will
bring down the property
value of the area.

"Nobody wants to build
in a area where there's a
homeless shelter,"' Reid
said. "This area already has
enough concentrated
poverty, the last thing we
need right now is to add to
it."

Lucy Paynter, who is
the board chairwoman of
The Salvation Army, was at
the meeting to set the
record straight about its
plans for the building.
Paynter, told those at the
meeting that the shelter
would be intended to serve
homeless women with chil¬
dren who need help in the
area.

Painter also explained

that they must move from
their current location on
Trade Street to separate
those in the corrections
program from women, chil¬
dren and families who have
fallen on hard times. The
location on Cleveland
Avenue would accomplish
that goal.

The shelter for home¬
less families is the only one
in Winston-Salem, and has
been in the city for 108
years.

"The shelter will not be
intended to rehabilitate
those returning from
prison. I'm here to make
Paynter, said.

Paynter, -said that they
have looked into other
locations but have yet to
find another location that
fits all their needs.

"We only have
$500,000 to spend on a

building," Paynter, said.
"We have looked into other
locations, but have yet to
find another location that
fits into our budget."

"We just don't have
enough room at our current
location," Paynter, said.
"Both programs deserve
their own separate space."

Roshena Blake, a law
school graduate and resi¬
dent of the Salvation Army,
voiced her frustration with
members of the community

as well.
She reminded Reid and

other residents that it could
happen to anyone and to
say that she is a bad person
because of her situation
just isn't right.

"We are not bad peo¬
ple," Blake said. "We have
just fallen on hard times.
This coold happen to any¬
one, and for them to push
us away like we're crimi¬
nals is very disheartening.

"Although I may be
homeless right now, I have
a job and pay taxes just like
you." Blake said. "What
happened to me could hap¬
pen to anybody. I just can't
believe what I'm hearing
here today."

Shelter residents are

required to be in the build¬
ing by 8:30 each evening
unless wocking, attending
church or attending another
community meeting. Blake
hopes that the residents in#
the East/Northeast commu¬
nity open their eyes and see
what this shelter really is.

"These are suppose to
be loving, Christian people,
I cant believe they would
just be willing to push peo¬
ple in need away like this."

Voting on the rezoning
is scheduled for July 20 at 7
p.m., at City Hall, Room
230.
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Find Th$ Chronicle
at a retail outlet near you
Looking for the latest issue of The Chronicle?
Visit The Chronicle's office at 617 N. Liberty St.,
in downtown Winston-Salem.
Or you can find The Chronicle at a retail outlet near you.
The following is a partial list of retail outlets and businesses
where I he Chronicle is available throughout the Win.Moon-Salem area:

Wiiiston-Sakm area:
.The Winston-Salem Transit Authority's Transportation
Center at Trade and Liberty, downtow n

.U.S. Post Office on Patterson Avenue

.Comp Rehab

.Forsyth Medical Center

.Baptist Hospital visitors'
entrance

.Baptist Caft

.Flawthome Inn

.Washington Perk

.Russell Funeral Home

.Zael's Florist

.Winston Lake YMCA

.Anderson Center at
Winston-Salem
State University
.Blair Hall at Winston-Salem
State University
.Camel City News and Gifts
.Northside Discount Tobacco
.Shear Illusions Beauty Shop
.Various Walmait stores
.Various Family Dollar
discount stores
*25th Street Grill
.Old Lexington BBQ
.Jimmy The Greek restaurant
.Cody's Smokehouse
'Churches Chicken on Patterson Avenue
.McDonald's on Martin Luther King Jr. Drive
'Forsyth Seafood
'Simply Soul restaurant
* Various Golden Coral restaurants
'Various Bojangles restaurants
'Various K&W cafeterias
.1st Street Marl
.4th and Spruce St.
'Ronnie's Country Store
.JB's Food Mart
'Liberty Street Grocery
'King In Town Grocery
'Neighborhood Grocery Store
.3 Girls Grocery
.Compare Food on Waughlown Street
.Various Food Lion supermarkets
.Various Harris Teeter supermarkets
.Various Lowes Food supermarkets
'Various CVS dreg stores

'Walgreen's drug store on C'loverdale Avenue
'Mystik
'Solo gas station/convenient store in Happy Hill
.4 Brothers Amoco gas station/convenient store

.Petru gas station/convenient store on New Walkertown K.u

.Shell gas station/convenient store on Akron Road
'BP gas station/convenient store on New Walkcrtow" R.vu

.Various Fairway One Stop gas stations/convenient stores

.Various Circle K gas stations/convenient stores

.Various Citgo gas stations/convenient stores

.Various Wilco gas stations/convenient stores
'Various Valero gas sutkms/convenient stores

Have a Story Idea?
Let us Know

news @ wschronicle.com

US. 421 PAVEMENT
REHABILITATION, REPLACEMENT OF BRIDGE NUMBERS

178,278,286,288,291,293,
305,312,313,336 AND
VARIOUS SAFETY
IMPROVEMENTS >

From West of Fourth Street to East of
Church Street in Winston-Salem

STIP Project No. U-2827B

The Federal Finding of No Significant Impact (FONSI) for the U.S. 421
Pavement Rehabilitation, Replacement of Bridge Numbers 178,278,286,
288,291,293,305,312,313,336 and Various Safety Improvements Busi¬
ness (commonly referred to as Business 40) from west of Fourth Street
to east of Church Street in Winston-Salem has been completed. This doc¬
ument is available for public review at the following locations:

Winston-Salem Forsyth
UA MPO

City of Winston-Salem -

BryceA Stuart
Municipal Building
100 East First Street,

Suite 307
Winston-Salem

NCDOT Division Office
375 Silas Creek Parkway

Winston-Salem
v

*Forsyth County Government Center
North Carolina Room of the

Central Library
201 North Chestnut Street,

2nd Floor
Winston-Salem

Winston-Salem State University
C.G. O'Kelly Library -
Main Circulation Desk

601 S. Martin Luther King Jr. Drive
Winston-Salem

The document may^also be viewed on the project website at www.busi-
ness40nc.com

Questions regarding the FONSI should be submitted to: Michael Penney,
PE, Project Development and Environmental Analysis Unit, North Carolina
Department of Transportation, 1548 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, NC
27699-1548, phone (919)707-6619, or email mpenney@ncdot.gov.
*Please note: the Forsyth County Central Library is closedfor renovations.
The North Carolina Room is temporarily housed at the Forsyth County
Government Center.
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NORTH CAROLINA'S

Pre-CollegeProgram

NC-MSEN
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The GenlnrfarMatkamatk* Science and Technology education (CMSTE)

WCI»l»iMfci and5"cfcnf educationNetwork(NC-MSEN)

2015 Summer Scholars Pre-Colleae Program
Voted 2nd in the 2014 Winston-Salem Journal Newspaper Readers Choice Awards for

Best Summer Camp
For Middte and High School Students (grades 6-12) who are interested in pursuing careers

in science, mathematics, technology, engineering, and teaching.

. Promoting Exceftence in Mathematics and Science Education

. Academic Instruction ft Activities in Matliematics * Science

. Field Trip: Atlanta, 6A-Atlanta University Consortium Center (dark Atlanta,
Spetman ft Morehouse); MIX National Historic Part; Georgia Aquarium; World of Coke;
CNN Center/Olympic Part; Six Flags Oyer Georgia

2015 Summer Program Dates
June IS -26,2015; 8:00*.n*.-5:00p.m.

For further nformatton about the program and onRne enrolment please refer to the
webdtc: wwr.iimu.rtu/waMWind select Summer Scholars or caH J36-7SMNS


